
Fatigued sud dared beHow tong until the old shameless doom relent 
Thushadowiuu with iu lurid curse our world. 
So often amid wild awfu. dusk has h nr led 

The fairest Isle, the mightiest continent?

droppwl off into » Hght eleq> ; hi. dayL. . O ■ _1 J —. J ...1 na« i n.A Kt. A MOIOi
beheld Kaimiri. at she

wooed her, jo^ng, t*actifu’,, and jay, not
at a banquet side b\Back to the

who treated her with the formal
respect ofa newly-wedded husband. In the

dears the intender to the ground, he awoke.
bet a dream, but it had left the vivid

impressions of actuality a pci him, and he
resolved more firmly than ever to discover
Us old lere, or to die

ring between the two
of dreamland and of truth,With banner i

who have been suddenly awakened fi

of the festival for
are at thy

valued beet that hhi laughed and sang round the winecups, while
pairs of lovers scattered about declared vows
and exchanged embraces beneath the bright,

Suddenly the faintTboe notes of a well known air fell
air which called back vivid recollections

of the happiest part of his old life, an air
which he had heard bat from the lips

It was the quaint,The ft they rise.
lament of the Print of Sendainostrils, and the reek

Of carnage delicate as no words may speak : 
Thine ears drink greedily those keen tragic cries could not mistake the tench of the guitar,

and the voice, the ;fc more tremuions than
of old, was that At intervals

Yet more than all atrocity dost the the song stopped, thus telling Bisji"   —““ —«»»" winy “'WV euuu pnsoThataeooy of the mothers thrilling shriek.When !.. K- I. ____ “__1 k- of bis

Andt bon hast dared with it boom Eagerly be strained his eye
catch » glimpse of the performer, and whenIts turbulence when thy
at length he discerned the veritable KaimiriRakes o’er blood slippery decks a path of
of old, disguised in the common bine gownOr when the Hit

though it would bn ret,
lying the

One sodden, at the sly torpedo's call. old Lament he would have

calm at lest lu lull to the' brings. One by one the lightsleas frequented plat
With bitter

And all the
of lovers had

alone, within a
few yards of her upon whom for the last

ery thought had beenWisdom, white star of the
He watched her sadly and slowlyWith kwdter

In*ri. There
hat and guitar

*b in keen. agony.

of the hat, the graceful form,

of the face, the

he aew before him was not theAbhor this Keanri of eld. happy days.
EDGAR FAWCETT. Heoonld

and pulled the
her love, and sprang te-

preet cry

first words that'

of long past days, is it indeed thee

failing on Ue hand.
Art though still true to

dore till
Still shetn part

heart the tens leva of old
and he

departed to a tar-distant land,
and in an evil hour I

of one whom I
ae wife. The godai

the fret gush ef his af-iof the!of the

cast me off
livelihood as best I

rid. Still
by Uw tie wife, and

Yet think not that
thee. The gods art
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of the day.
her far the lest time, Ae had disappeared

ef the night.
when the blow fell, in the fall eryn*h

of the vision, for
yet to him, endfor all beneath Urn
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; that is to say, he CHAPTER H.
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After the
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I know
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need ef

at the ViHa|e ef Yeji, sheet
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with all the attributes of a Japanese pfcnsar».
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The ft they rise.
nostrils, and the reek

Of carnage delicate as no words may speak : 
Thine ears drink greedily those keen tragic ories

Yet mare than all atrocity dost the" ----- ---““ WvU
That aeooy of the mother s thrilling ehriek.When !.. h. I. ____ “__1 k-

CARADIAHis thto*after nil—ttay trill be the reedier to oomehonestly with tta India», th^ nadh.».
...t sl- __ 1 wwkwt mil the ml. TOR JULY. 1877.to term» when they realize that the restno nr with th. «d mm, md ttaeol- 

dim might be kept where they m likely 
w u. mort wanted in time to oome. The 
Amman RepnbHo, as well a*ijfcn 
archies of Continental Ear—te will not* 
any more be safe without a wmaiderable 
standing army. This will ootffcttnethmtiù 
but the bill must be metntWESg 
and property must tax it»4F with B

which stampeded hie herd and «need him
to kwe over five hundred here*. A number 
of Soex war perti* are raiding in the upper ^ m£t 
Yellowstone valley, and wveAl scoots are -
reported kiUed. All the troops in the In
dian country are on the move, and from ap
pearances they are moving with extraordi
nary activity. There is Strong evidence both 
that Sitting Boll is still in British territory nnd 
that he has crossed the line and is now on 
the Dry Fork of the Missouri or the Mnaeel- 
aheU, bat the beat authority seems to be en 
the latter aide, and the outlook **» far 
more Uvuuravle that the troops win manage 
to strike Sitting Bull than it h* for ever a 
ymb"

Clearly if Sitting Bull is ordered or 
forced across the line by our Government, 
his reception in the States by the “e*»rt

■ ■ .......!'of Europe is not going to fight for either
band , an<rf them, and to carry the burden of IT CVffilB IfftUREin the world. Wethe like, but alsffmarrels. Why, indeed, boeet indicated isTOSOflTO, FRIDAT, AUGUST 17, 1877. leave the city-convalse itself •adit »much worse—for brick in largeFree UrerpoeL JelySSIM.*n and the Turk? We sound 

Imperial conference at dition awl 81,000 Inibeoribera are 
sddre* label

reminded that the coloured evils ofBsaoonsyibld’s déclara
is proofthat Europe do
wn a great war, Mid that 
very authoritatively in-

of high and tow
church a| Parry;which one ofI local but IL 8TAT1 In the Hou* of Commons * Ike 27th

of 0*7• time,ig, in feet, surest way totrouble is sure toss a date. The current ire to recur sgaii 
.orderly citisen »> supply

excitement prodi
THEHOlT LAND.

Fob some time past it has been current
ly reported that the Jews were already 
beginning to flock babk to Palestine, and

oeived would arise on the Chancellor ot theeducation,
employers that at the existing for a reliable system ot Vital obstruction andwith a view of piratioo of that interval they would requireby the advocates £wvreatin£

Statistics is not surprising. It is nowat their peril. Were the Donkin an hour, with a re-Subscribers to the All «wpuuu AU WW -J---... ,
General Tail is sending np, will be a Ike motion tut Ike Ordsn ri Ik. Gaff he ' A ledge cl Orrara Traag Britons mi

ZS*+**T7*.6*
i per sraek in the
This period ex-

ahead]
deadly one. PLACEMEN AND POLITICS. - 

A little piece of news com* to us 
from across the line which indioat* a

-day prophets of the part of their work and after making July 26th.'frtmSdfa!the advocates of theDr. Omomroa stripe have beencannot believelovw the Americans, we in thewould b. th.boldaoed to lor. tell tta speedy mid iffit pomible tlmth.ii plotting the lurren-
i.fTTTt.. T—l:.« nFnimn. tzt tka Aman.

•he wish ef thein this country,•ti* 41* lap* inti durable iwed, **d* of the Indian apathy oi the pab-licenoe suchtelltheWill the Dr. Db Hass, the of theSecretary Schurz has written a letter ib*, after being twice d »country what he is doing at Washington, 
or at least give the assurance that he is

tebninUnited Stet* Consul atwill art which b perhaps the first step in a reformdifficulty of Liberal by Mr.which we era able te long letter giving thb story its THE COBDEN CLUB DINNER.which .will revolutionize the public eer
ier unanimity announce, about to hand The pert of Chippewa h* he* mdwedte

* latent, and pteead and* tha mrvny 
the CeUeeter el tMtkm, the shafts date 
(ram the lei ef Aagnsk

quietus. The country, he *ys, owing the 7«k wh* itvice, and have a salutary effect on society whom h* since devolved the enforcementVill be doubled. over the fugitive red skins to their merci- hwvy drain upon the 
keep up the Turkish

In the to the of the Act, and the introduction of suchreports of the speech* made at theThere to keep up •ddMoul proriaa M might b. nradlnl, of offence in nsUnited States they have done one or two annual dinner of the Coiner OluKbeing depopulatedMail th* in say ef ÜO things better than other people ; they that we are still practically without anyTHE HOPE OF POLAND. Deserted villages men is alleged improper prsotio* 
inff his election, » Everybody,” *jThere is lew every way fit to art' before a king, ly,”*ys a Loo-of h* bm heardpeople, fewer camels, 

of aU kinds than ten
wealth among the many thootitods of dollars annnallyet- **rrr~- "***r9**—*+*.be put without furth* ds-than they bargained for on the south side 

of the Balkans, the Pol* are filled with 
hope that they too will be able to add to 
the burden of Muscovite troubles. The 
Oazeta Naradoun, organ ot the Polish 
*MitiA*mlirti in Galicia, publish* an article

gentlemen than imimblii, but raj littleFruit mid forait trara «rani*.most unfavourably with that of the ooun- the ornamental figure- 
Begistrar-General, ato 

i, and might as well be

and the Sow ofthe feast of [»; on the 18th andalmost
dubbed thetry whence they learned ao much, the

Civil Servira Hood out prominent!,. fruit tree ie taxed whether it port program «V that Ik. Ok ill an 4 
th. obéir, era ta taeek move Ike. 
•e* motto*i rad tutaembw w

the take. ie get ever
the ipeeelai at the annul Ooroer Club Report” known to be thrafft'iTwoHd'betraoften stated b, luoh journels M the Ni There be too mod to expratnttariy iiwaxect, mid mieleading, end, ofYork Nation, one of the beat conducted

Betinete and his frteodc will takethe world. They are wholly are about thirty thousandpapers initeration of Poland to her place among Sir John will probably standan y kind, andset-off ofwithout Jews in aB Palestine. around a festive table. Theful gathi which will in Draytonis fondly hoped for. It was porpoMs. Probably it is
two ideas which Mr. Ooannr made it theit to die, thator develop the country, 9t Patrick » needed inbusiness of his life to promulgate—titoeeexpectants who wait on the providence 

operating for a change of Government 
There is scarcely an office in a groat state, 
from the under-secretaryship in a first- 
class department toatide-waitership,which 
do* not require more or le* experience 
in order to discharge its dattes efficient- 
ly. The offices in which integrity is not 
indispensable could be counted with a

they may sleep with their fathers in
t fahias they yearly patode before ua,the safety Hid integrity of i 

and the other European
ground. They are generally aged Chief Commissioner of Pohoe, of the ab-Oo the 27th inet, te r*p** to an.the charity of their peo-poor, living ■•ting hay, kfltod «testy *e, varying 

» (ram six teeh* te torae fart end six
•oooding e# Sergaant Chart 
of the Détective Department,and fhe informationacquisition of the Polish territori* gai arrangement 

Od therein.
rial invitation, aIt will ro

of extending herself Mr. Gow did the best On the 3rd it was over Lake Ontario.quire » different class of emigrants alto-THE PREMIER AND PRINCE ED- held si thematerial he had, and made up weather in the Likeiit te not merely that the ma»WARD ISLAND. for thediate origin of the of the official figuresadvance; it is tor^t-Mitei i 
hii nsanitlai too*that time forward Basai» has stretched with alr when Sir John Macdonald waa itside the city walls, but

to modem times, <ff. ah armed:its, built by com-Premier, he had visited thtexity on * and h* aystematic- hie own oaflpged i* tho Do 'mitte* for the benefit of their poor;tnr «d eo*yod winde, and local rains in the Lake ragtoa.i the possessor of 
Turkish demined hfe supporters lia of the 18th alow**,OathsOf Mawhich night to avoid the hot sun

day, and not because there at warn
in the fell of Poland, so theMr. BMW* lav. raid- report, and madeout of the Frenchingo, what of fortune. They take But it was re- wsterly direction, causing 

» toe Low* Lake region.He would have tons question alive, for it can only be set- Mt. Wood, in a report doublethe Government berth becaa* of the ing ef the oth*not Jewish, but rsr&ttod b, the iratoration of Pobuid. More
over, Rus.ii new tight, in Torke, •• th. 
iib.lilliinn of Praitaviran, ra idra whrae 
rvrwould be fatal to ram. Karo- 
pran State radprajndidel tomariy Ml of 
them. Potand, u the only Sievonio 
country which decidedly rejrat» the Pra- 
elevixt idra, i. nstorally narked ont m 
th. mrat formidable opponent of the 
PxraUvat movement ; rad in this rrapect, 
«Ira, therefore, the Pplmh ranra most be 
iff the me.test service to the Powers 
whora intarort. ra. threetened^by the 
grarave policy of Rtads.
“ vinrad,” eondodra the wntra, tint 

the natoration of Pobtnd will raon rag- 
drarly mid forcibly

with the veceatiiity oi the moeth ofroe, to tall e.ont with that between Promotion
for holding political meeting, of the kind, • lot aboutborne it à . serious thing for any ata» to wanted to know ■pra th. Cornerai* 

■tat* thta, while th 
tradrae from the rhk

Free Trade.the condition
rad vrayhave in middle life to make * new «tart eboot whnt theyThe Luodoo Daily Bet* rightly chaud Mr. Brawn in Italy, mid there is » move-sniy, ana mere u » uiuto-

mske Jerusalem the headNothing is so calculated to strike at the did. Mr. Wood pcoribiy reeognia* 
swiedte and mockery of to» whole 1

•orvea that the work of theby the for the monthported in that not < Canada!"1 abo

Ptote-toritowr and forte «00 wateh aad 
chain. It w*r*et*ed by a <tiv*. *4 ra

yante in every reU- really nothing to do directiy with to*efficiency of publicof hia own Party W by every right- above the average forChurch.
have them know that they are his report more bulkyproclamation of the dputrinee of peaei

in the public territory ; engineers hi 
railroad Irwn Jerusalem

te toe• more te tha 
old comradesthat their tenure of makeup fur the peculiar vacuity of therow, who presided at the dinner this year, of * many ef Ua of toto Jaffa ; moneyIt was a protest of this kind that af toe
.TTî-£TÊ2J7entered toe This is owing to theprigs in «feet a few printers’ sticks ofPower- of Mr. Oobdxw’s views of of the rain fell during localPrince Edward authority ” will infallibly be them; Hon*, but he regarded itand his preference for toe view* ofMount Zion, te whteh the Vatican is toit will be their interact to make hay while There the statesman whom of all other» Mr. OoSMOfProvince determined to eC Best. Geo.▲ few

the county registrationmaster in the Legislative Chamber of the Pius IX. is to be installed, and the oftenMt for giving wed** to the atari* ofGow, and even Mr. Pakdkk,ow, and even Mr. Pabdhb, did tell ua 
what they knew ” about the mortality,

Island. The petition of the protestants City of the Great King ” is to be the And Mr. in the few ttaAej transmitted by telephone 
mayo#, and », feasible to ten*

He say. itjeetto the which he appliedHodgson ways * followsto Sir Boi may be, end 
and vowels,as themselves, are afraid to be strict, etc., putative or eompmntive, of Toronto,Eastern Question and England’» duty in hut certainly notDa Hass’ Jesuit story be tree, orSir Robert Bodgetm, Ideate because perhaps guilty, gpd if not guilty,gwt itself But Mr.Hamiinn, nnd other towns. authority w the subjectfitoimtiptriM)not, but It at least fills up rogara thereto,oj Prince Edward Ielmmd :

Wood, with a subtil rd of detail, Wall mev it be said that K«t is the gar-_ v__1_J —A _ t__it •:-----:__ ___Sir,—We have heard with of politics, when the peccant subordinate imed on the 27th ult Mr.but didn’tall the d* ofcontained in the Book of Revelation. toe Cobdbw Club there ie by
Wontner, who ^peered for mmI to market iaabsolute accordance ofdear late-relinquished spoils, nay, who is an expticit denial to thereference to the feet that the 10,362

VU»t«l.rera»a — — ——  B------_ „
Cornual Chambra, Library rail Amraoblj subject We are tdA PARISIAN ROMANCE.at that moment doing good service far his 

Party. Thus a civil servi* which ie 
charged with the passage of power to 
another Party cannot in the nature of

was actually donedeaths reported by him couldn’t possiblythat while the relation of the Club to theMORE COMMUNISM.
Thai the backbone of the great strike 

has been broken has been of late a stereo
typed expression in the American papers ; 
but we doubt whether it will strike people 
as being « true to-day * it appeared to 
be a week ago. The truth ia that, even 
in localiti* where the trouble is over, it 
has left behind some very unpleasant

representing the year*» 
Previn*. There gre va

direct advocacy of uniithe balcony At Kilkenny Assise the Rev. Mr. K*-tality of the Previn*.hftwiming fainter andinterest in Paris than that of the eaffed and wearing the ccavirt dra*, aridof the Provincial nedy, a priest, ef Waterford, recovered £180hut the Vitalindeed it has not already receded almost w* one of theWidow Gras. This woman, who* realfrom which to addnm a Strangman, a young 
iridtagaMejrefo afore .~Mmlÿm BirmM.rholly out of view, the tori frauds,It is a well-known foci that a ie Eügxnis Bbioodet, is thirty- neither the enpitel citynnd ration d’etre ofWh* h» Royal Highness the Prince of jra»*LktMraira Mr. Ararady. 

jnnag mm severely.
mouth warnings of 1 stormef the country, nor any of the towns, iseight yean old, and one of the most no- ePft3T%u? (chain 1871 * 1873^Lai__ _lkL U— —term of office would infallibly cease within to*- is certainly anadvocacy of Free Trade. being ad*half-world. >the Province, the Provincial building was, ■ad* theA perteait of the Prwti*few months when the Party would go eetauordfawry product of departmentalmitted, we at relieve Mr. Ooros*’sof all, thrownwith the felly verified. The «termexpressly, for the Qua* 

artist, Professor fi. Yout of power, closed up his office and nothing. lu I 
• of th» kind

eimg-froid t
dal with one of the ministers of the Em-'went off to the country to As for the Ontario report for the year cSSZZ?1” hour being reported fromthin te rings-self. The Washington scandals have been burgh, and, fromfailure in toil line even if we ennnot lariy eharacteristio aed formbti, , 

httia of the pfotorita flattery whieh 
ara pleased to call ideal treatment a

ef Resell hash» clerk vuiply because a notice erf it, A tara» ta Be,,reduced to the strait of having to keep whtaly forget it But withof their gnardians, purported to be such, figured inof Free Trade it is different ; that is acompany with a boy of twenty, namedsad for the Government organ. But nobody el* heeewedburden of whidicounty convention ie to be held there on 
the 18th inst ; also that a Communist 
platform is to be adopted, and a ticket of 
their own nominated. In Philadelphia 
demagogues are trying to organize 
a National workingmen’s party, and 
it is suspected that another strike is being 
planned. In Columbus,O.,and throughout

Mrikfejohn, sud the late*Rink de la Room, who was worth half to know anything about it, orto
style ofposifciiraportraiture. 
Is on» of a sertie of distingni

strictly bald to 29 907 * Ikelieted, and settle that job in Scotland,’’*d for__•  __âaii s* k.  ---- i—.a ffla million fran* in his own right, and was iL ÿ No copy toutall the services init waa generally found thatto the State tennishave weThis being the ease, what teophi*heir to a millionaire. Meikfejohaof pub- w* 69® 91, beingWe can-captured, and what battle fields by her This haslie trust sought to hide This news threw her have Free Traders to Majesty to pamt, *d of which hare 
ready be* firitoed her Royal High** 1 
Priai— Royal of B—laud, Mues*

been exceeded
y*n). ia 1854,frequently, a difficult teak to preserve toe England, in nil theinto a frenzy of rage, and she determined 1864, ’66, ’68, and 72, wh* toeA non-permanent civil view year—eo we will only add that if the 1873perty tie gave. they hare waged againsteither to kill him or disfigure him. At 72°S, 70°4,servi* generates disloyalty to all the adequately appraise 

for 1874 he has onlcounting from the tin* of their first yeatthis time an old soldier named Gaudry, •7* toe 16th,claims of the —d lays tiie axe at ’s Report for only tovictory—the abolition of the corn laws ! 50 ® 1 * toe 7th.who wore toe Crimean and Italianthe root of it with the able, d sMiÉiin umads.—klri—U, 1__ «-«I---- » - ^ 1- - - a» - - -Xk* u* OUT— —suraa w —uunu*
Al York Amine A— Griffin, » aiserelteeAfter tort heThe remedy was obvious, and it 'quarterly of the1860 will, of course, he cited, but looking woman, pleaded guilty I» having 

fire te Y*k matte abe rt the Ha* bring
At Wilk*barre, asidered formidable. for toe three>Gen*al 62 ° 8. The relative humidity wasmust protestto toe public coal-mining town in Pennsylvania, citi

zens who had acted ae “ vigilants ” to
would deal with the evil. But the evil ie mouths—ding Sept. 30th, 1876, andpub-

lUkral Ira tk. rat Wra.ra.kra tk.tsion that it was a Free s for,fee —rsfrt 
is rimply to asix aqs

meeting hi* rt tha 8Ü1early youth who had become lost to himColony befog thrown sion mat it was a rree rraoe treaty, 
England reduced h« duties on Frentonot easily dealt with. Had the Demo- 43 p*Crow, and ofMuscovites be-e he was fighting the 

SèbastopoL She tollcretic Party into power at the last toly issued fend Yard,open courtroom by that the writ* In 1874 hatele army of 
offices which

» gare kfaa i 
Me frteuds

Reform Prindpl*’ him if he wouldwould marry him i
troy Roche.hungry expectants wotifld fill does something for fee p^—the oth* be nndhowferShe showed him ato destroy of Wal* hare which he teted toerrataglra." la Priera IM Priera*, 

I Wratara, .Ore the
ire raw filled b, the old BepubUranabhorred b, the raet tnajorix, iff th# bottle of oonoentrated eulphurio raid, radVelley, Wert Virginia oral miners on Titan ta Mrthfrlifrn, ra tart be the nextth. Prfnra aneaMdpie of tha B, one of the ratidra of the -tad, Jti,.tagged him to throw it in Bocen’e fera, Ww.~ -■ urt A' -nre — ui in ovum ua mb.forth# bound hsroelf that her dattes en Bng- 7.2 mil* Thuher hand and heart being his reward. feud Yard. In October or November ef titiand depth of hielieh goods should in no cam exceed•aid Gaüdby,will in such The figure, which is tha u»>k eA Courtwill be filled; and that G. T, KINGSTON,system. thirty p* cent, a limit whichnnd we* the medal of Italy.juired to vacate the Company’s purely popul* mind may wards reduced to twenty-fiverenty-five Mr e—L 

con—Ured a gr—i 
•—from Fran*. If

Adam street. Strand, inIt is oo—udty so to assault an innocent right The «fan. dignified • fe* is adSmbfe Ancalm and aelf- i trolling of officiale of themaking what it vu coviteh stopped the letters.pick a quarrel with him,will not do unie* i Seh, 1877.1874 the deaths tor the Pterin* werefrom all active interest in : Wtore Me swdrd, and oarri* over h»and in the dota I will strike at hia fa*ibere of the great Iih—d-C*- 10,362 ! Now of what possible utility isaffairs. Yet, the that be ft* Trade, all we here to *y ia i part of the hmvy drapery of tee te* 
la h» hand Ie a roll of nerehmert,

servativeJParty of Canpdh, No ; youit always follows the PrrtiBliiufets will 
call it frSipIselitti

rank in life, andare not of theand the actual deaths, baaed on tha lowest Englishhe would not It must be * Ilaw and returns, and taking into account the in- of the firm.made by ef JohaWrthe very alightGaüdby insisted nohare planned it.1 ef Wal* »adr nriwrt rpritokripn toe.in aU itscivil service has long been the late * hedid a few days ago. not be— to* to— 43,-The reform, to be proved of by toe Frenchthat have much to

arrested, to transfer

There are two 000. Moroorer, of what possible rttitiy 
is the large sum annually expended on 
the collection and circulation of such 
abeurdty misfeeding figures. Tha popu
lation of the Province in 1871 w* in 
round uumbern 1,620,000. If we allow 
onty 100,000 to*—* np to 1874, a 
mortality of 10,352 would repree—t a 
mortality ef about 6 p* 1,000 per annum. 
This sort ef thing sent out in official 
form ir worm th— ridiculous. We a—

should be English diplomacy teb*i nblTtobbdo* of her lodgings, Rue de Boulogne,do with recent acts of violence, —dpre- with » detor- obtain in réo—t neon toe night of the 13th-14th January,yet to Ityteg toe smlvgotiations is the extension oftoe night of toe grand bell at the We made largeDuring the Presidential election of feet issuedaetotoe expenditureof theit witii translated toe advertiiShe had written to Rene db layear both political parti* undoubtedly of tofefe-! to £0,074 lfierf power. Perhaps it many articles, to the up4 of thewho was in Touraine, asking him

to few the very haiidmws

tend, and Iks fed wfll ltoatycr le* of sincerity and ed from a President who h* to escort h* to it, and, aft* The Sibyl-Breton Timesto rid themselves of their most tort Ms.Say, latetions, he had consented. They went to sum ef £2M7*Many of this favourable and decretory a^STfr eut thethe opera |ogeth*, and Gaüdby,
♦1___ ___ 1 *Lra,-ra rara.rarara ..compelled to take to have inserted thothin A Co. rt Glasgo wmo opera *ugeuier, soa 
the vitrol, ..rated their return in theand to make themariv* lew At that time I knew a te Italy.Freak Beetiand aed

LasMhalffYeygPam
of toe house.prominent than before circular letter to every employ* of the

r_A_:_ TV___I____A A# «fera TV.
”jriv* a sketch, 
■award, for wfeo’clock on Sunday morning sheparty buainees. We and Bm returned and got out of the temiaanot a few of them who droolerbuilding, of Sertoli Saha* Ffeheriw, to ia-ltaly and Austria—«van 

ot likely. In the United E 
lie rampant, and und* to

notably ItFrom the gate a passage a 
i long and thirteen wide

jeka at Carr’s,their revenge by 
lew party, with

Pi—id—t i inquiry Into toekurri—feheri* 
si, with the view of wmrtafohu£600 th— We dined togetow alto organize a new party, i from taking any active toe iw. offered Mrikfejdha £300. I said.Protection is rampant, andof the house toand Communism as its object In his note Mr. practical Democracy th# i 

; British cotouiw of to-day
He arid.pulse of for you.’toe mam building. widow allowed Weil, barak£500.”her companion to enter to room the por-perties have tried to get rid of the dema- to the republic serrant will oeptod toe £50a Afterway * the old ef toe work which tee lately at-rapidly going 

col—i* have
ter, following him at a distance of five ritoepuMteboth organiza- of the President’s oed*. This the wttaew arid I rid notthis dty for 1874 good 4*1 ofyards « so, wh— Gaüdby sprang fromtions down to their own level, and now Itw—Id Parliamentary ra

re—d tort—e*.
Ik—w M* bylooks like the dawn of a new state of in Mr. Wood’s report, because,the words ofthe shadow of the wall, dashed the conte show tern whfeh tee jart te* issuedthese dangerous characters ei thethings whidi would remove mlftnteiitiiuhtt Printing «Toronto is not mentioned.-teats ef the pail in De la Room’s fa*, tea token ph*afewhat they can do with the of ourevils of the social and political of fiprtl.OOOp* 

und* 500 death
Free Trade side * — y member of the further thmable material which they find ready to He arid teCobden Club canin be, and th— compare 

stuff which Grit papers
widow had left) dite abb. tamtamkhome to 8L down to Briitheir hands. while the interments in theforth# main Intelthem with the eiy toe wtetefVnii to change The Island be pre-whichAnother cause is the here set before the Canadianto establish — alibi should needsLOCALIZING THE WAR. jfapraSriueuwutrat^lvery young toe design ot to Mr.Db la Room fell writhing to theIf strikes were It appears tolerably certain that the — absolutely trustworthy Dear BiH,-Y*civilized world.ground, uttering what the porter, awak-left to be decided by the ballot, and if What our birthand Tuts ef 1*4 iaened suddenly, describ*w* is to be tes ewt» letter to B , and te ie afraid it«te —d (kulb rate Ja, we ara in the dark something or* £4^00^ 

tidings will be erected Turkey ; torthowling», as if he was being torn from
hia hnnaa.” Hia miitmu ammuino wUlbeoprata. T* tad brtta.ra.WHrt.■__ m »__ Ü__1-AA— ■ - --- J .« TV---- be erected forth* i he aUowad to have ter way. andGerm—y will be drawn into it afterfor half a due— that now read—“Dearwould

■mallyietotwtouItectewriL wfe*
In rt?to torn in manyit *■•* PraV. «berd..rtL Doling the prat,we* tiara MU radtin. peart io hi.

7EZKÏof régirabran two diplomatic event, of high im- eqortlj the accepted polie,. A diramonad, who decided tint his .jra might I Mod JO.cowed by the boys, and dare not vote tinguiahedportance that go to confirm this v&w. In te wved, and she exerted herself to have te is still friendly. Istrike. Itthey wish •dual daGreenwich on two, and have a d-toa sufferer’s identity concealed and the Ms. George Smite, ateul the y*rthe Houpe of Lords, — the night of thecrowd of boys mostly that imininintiisi ittatalnunsas»deed, that the import levied in Thai will settle R M. wf*rtaccident kept from the of his Ttefrespurtl*who were amd-Chicago, compelli^ 9th inst, Earl Beacovstibld said that in ef the population. I have not seen himNew South Wal* are maintained ito stick to their work to stop. To ▲ few daps tie* wye the Meet AiFriday, so you tedhim with A. I gowhile mioculist was stupefied to find that instead rrafiv vrtubta. 
■ will wall rape

and nearly all ripurposes Daily Times, theAmerica,” to flatter and fetid—4 lo the numbering of the people—i.— a. ra—v
ir “young Am 
him, h* long belter my by return whatVictoria, heBritish inti f getting better 

roreeTTfo the 2
his pati—t was Lew* left skatingbeen the fashion with tadatiyfe raoZpt[rikfejohn’swh— bawd on Witness—That letter isProtection was adopted by work-29 th one eyeconciliatory and friendly reply. This isAmerican jounmKsta, but wefancy they handwriting, and Is addreesed tesystem would be reduced to a mini- -in” of Mr. Hayes, and wefound that they wore mused by i tram all parts of toea tittle victory tor the Imperialthink now that they are of in-apd the small*lv« in wire to teed. GfedtoMrikfejohn—“ Y< The War in tte Hwt" is writt—ted by all parti* 

■partir tara «
.isr-ptoîuî,forced to th. ooncliuûm tirai while Barnlot of boy. orached throagh the would be with a be* fell ie of a de-eel teto their Radical assailants. For, if the lying under the ri toe total* el strife which.explain Ahe matter bow one■Government policy h* compelled aud don’t want te heirthe fetter bearing this “At* will enable readersA serrant gti, only sixteenfact remains that the experience ofbehaviour on the part of Russia, to a woman w* applyingd—’t want bread, we wart cake and ri - with trust- nrtteadaring thirty years of free —d Walters. A warranther victim’s wounds, 

irusry a ^ purulent rSTO^rI had beenthat the oth* poticy—tiirt ef wholeeale chiefly aa-aignmmt 
i ef President bye<boy will have to country, has not comto Russia advoontod by RAdi- affection declared itwlf rod Rene’s lifeneighbourswith the strong hand, toroiuh sotee words whieh toe gM 

—red fish* taesp having teen erar-
accuracy for practical 
eding of dissatisfactionown children in the oolnniw, and, whatcal leaden—would hare failed had it been was in danger, but the doctors got the A fadingtried. We mention His assiduous heart by ter arirtrem*

A meeting called by several members « 
the Hou* of Commons and ethers ie abeu 
te te held, for the purpose ef appdstisg

Benson ted a valet with te e* virtue in refers * vice inhere, because it is necessary to distinguish managed to keep hia family from
-rarara kanflraw hew malemfm. ih.i

OreBb-ifeadmit that the New Y*k w* Wallace.gives numbers greatly at variance withWe may between them —d the him, ev— hia broth*, by insinuating thatwh— it dedlaree When I returned from Switzerland I wentthat something be done by toe United World ia not for oeived eetin The reporturging Napoleon and Prince Bismabckwho generallystrike to be this peror Napoleon and Prince BeImabce 
have both be— —lightened enough to 
see the folly of prohibitive duties, and 
have be— strong enough to sweep 
them away, but in Italy and in Austria 
the new régimes are more Protectionist 
th— the old, and in our owneolort* 
and the United States, where —con
trolled Democracy rulw, Free Trade

Stet* Government to indu* the gentle ^General would serve i added tort tote is te—fieial, — toefact is that to-day Mr. J< Bright-that first-class men, both hdnest and lelwpia e too sanguine —tici- Efagtieurhile the police had in order to urgeauthority, are wanted for such fow eauugh te behack with tie Port Detyr /«itativee who take his tine owe Hotela When I aU toepositions m too* not only this. We cannot, with- Hotelfog that he rupposed that the United States to a popular vote, butfor President or State wwarn— um wioow, vnrnine prepared 
moving the invalid to Italy, that they Montague in Suita*-Government would be glad to have the fegi and the Turkish armies, aud especially tot—the pow* and is true. But if the tree sadwhrt are cur fatal diseases, nor tell theirtive Sioux return to its soil Mr. must not leave Paris, and that the invalid —lUktausd” prefer1 

wtie are eapebfe of
ia by all odds with those relative prevalence or power. again adjourned, 

ledetectiv*.
The os* was wounded.despateh* to the w

interior
u* forwarded • eopg

it get well, significant 
fully comprehended.

who takeihe view tort only the National by thrti knowledge asked was refasad for the te he da-The widow —d •otiosity? Very-for UveredrtI—gMoCrarvrt Gaüdby were arrested, —d have justShenara lor U. Tien rad : theasow-lrt theWith theOo—qfrative 
* of the peopJuly 16, w* ive of the lawsthe idea that De La and the or other- ri the U. & eeesti-into the positionwhich they locality, and occupation. 

the iuflu—* of thesefifth rate Europe— Pow* hqs never taken in the directi— of Freewidow’s hair hadDominion te tedne- 

fifteen hBUfesd fe

the Government at of age, and B&rssrsis;An insight into fort). He ie need 
in 1828 weoeded
tested county __ ___
«Id. H. ta. (orahl rartar^rira dratai/ta. 
tiara [B. tad 6er tadlrata. ■ taad rt 
eerarttarttetiratirairaia», tat tara, rt 
hi. otaUraira. bratad ont]

oraurae reocraraos at LueeAjr. 
in tta Hrara rt Commwa, ia reply to llr. 

Vraar, Sir M. Biota Brack raid-A lay 
procraion rt Orrafaera, .tatad ta tara 
ïeratarad 10,000 raraota, narchrt through 
Urn. ora tta 1*4 rt Jel,. Ttab lrad.r. 
hid «X,rural . drtramiratira ta march 
throefh . rtrart letabltad by Beta» Orata-
tl______ J * « - ■l.’c. ra ra.ra .■■tp.i Itafrira titra

Trade, but Qererata people era in rratoch hold, raid in the th. cricking rtLaritistorra, of which, in torn,
___  . tcrarara artvrara tnai.n AC■ affecting health andwill do h* stem gaolers had refused to which prevails te toe States h* hinderedlife is not only of importance to thepopul* demand that the MCE rt lira Jjraraher with hrtradye, raid tar face wasbroom, tta nutate rt Braryrcad, more- pobtielraaaorafrt, bet to tta whole bodyfrom th. border. Ttay raw fat. rairorahl»' 

ditioc, rod he ran there iwfrrat drarar l 
if they roe not breeght praorably tad 
United Sutra territory ttay will «a . 
Arista of thing, ra tta Mar ratata 
that which proraile ra th, Mirtra. from 
Ha ray. that ta hro taltad tta mritar i 
With (tan. Terry, rad Trary rartartly ra

Thomson, o.Ihd.1 
let h.r life It

«.rtthi. city.wrong rtepe recently tatan ta ratrarad.rod old-looking, for th. mira of the 
nninn fnrhedfl her naimr “ face and com. A “liberal”Govern.of thenunifioationa make it subject to the —ght not to need reminders or memorials «h» sert efbut through the inborn Berlin and Vienna, relative to the op the* obvious facts. Howerer, if for to Mr. oartra. sud a bord* filled 1

5hTto?3SStetefeg^ri
sightly wretch thus stripped of h* fin 
feathers, and the jury did not hesitate

the creditors of a great raili some respectable reason, ReformeraEmperors at IschL No definite potitical Germ—y, who thought tort traveller.terprire by the conflict of local not be got to reform and ProgressionistsEnglish Free Trade thrown to toeH—has be— often loriag hwhald, 
terride of theta

its te*, erthmato program ia this matter—if Mr. Mac-from Berlin, tat the triplo Importai people, tike a tub to a whale, wouldr3. Evils of asince the collapse of tell violently eu toe enter tf fee twee.teU violently an
J -raMraJ U0*U SKJOTfTJlTr.ri way. tad. "diffiraltira'' whichthem from seeking too much aft*:formidable kind are revealed by THE LIMITS OF ENTHUSIASTIC 

HOPES.
In the history of nations nothing is

stop th# way, and 
to Mackenzie—if,

Mr. Mowatconstitutional government.•patch mys that:The railway system,
made, hut that: find the morsel a bitter one, andin its origin and local in its snbor- tatriy huaiteuMs « 

Cabinet Ministerssert a joint telegram to the Os* amuriag aha frilnone of it Bismarck, * the Standard ■taSiMrarci'dination to civil aato*ity, has become, their patriotic before thehim of their unaltered sympathy. We should rememb*, showed himself as de-than to a wave of en- magistrates by 
were permitted itided a Protectionist as wh—th#

that their Mibe, of many reads, are so many arterfos, tort haannually hw — toeehert *subside, leaving all things in the main as 
it found them, but not always in as 
healthy a moderation. It is the law of 
hum— nature that depression follows ex
altation, and to excitement of all kinds 
there eemw reaction. Wh— a step in a 
given direction has be— taken under the 
"Mu—ce of éxtitem—t, toe lethargy —d

after the w*.whose healthy bring tf van, Mr. Irving wu erns. In * te tonwhat a •sow do away with 
k dubbed Registrar

that costly
SL'ïîrthrÙM Ss

wêsay^ifhedo* not go too for, or, of thecut, * so clogged tort it no long* sdry* ir, or, sn— we *y, u ne 
for at pres—t. He fe figure-head,t go too for at pree—t He fe 

halt, and not be too forward all
be preranted flute UnableFoundation*to calls foTîwftS through the street te qn*to*.the continent Let

ijured, and the whole•0 of them be
teryaudthe worldcountry must pay tfie penalty. evfl ofinto rife. lfi;tempt to fix the krarara ra J--- .-ra ewraeraraAkra^tatauSTlSS^7its of inter-state mi^rading usd utterly rail rt tta praratime, Although as(toprired of its

sense of security which follow on achieve
ment are more dangerous th— certain 
features of the evil which it is thought 
has be— swept away. Thai so tittle per
manent fruit should have followed from
the Fath* Mathew movement in Ire
land and-itt the enter "country, is sag-

body may venture to The 81 Ihsaas Journal sage tort way, te think a mat
wtiijUiy, and, pohtfeaily, I

and the West of its mar- oth* publicev—this fendtiie protection of what are
land do* notgreat national highways, the •f-the“ drawing in b* horns.” , The id* of 

inrading Ron metis—sooth of the Bal
kans—is abandoned for this yeat. What 
may happen another year time 
bit that tta war is “ localised 
year is certain. Tta war 
now to setae Constantinople, b 
quer and hold tta Prosinra rt 
Than nay ta pmffo
do not s^r than is,

its friends sugH wish.of tta national Oovemmentpower of tta 
taexeretaed. the eth* hand, il rtghl rend* Mr. M<It fe not to be wondered at that citizensvery rapid, but ae it would not im-»-“ Countyinia otat Penntylrazna and Ohio are demandingif this be art feying teusup which hah*fe not whieh wasmade perman—t military depots. With

thority —d on 
by Mr. Go-

municipal authoriti* Anglo-American” writes te Ihelkhoken his pledge. 
erthuEfeun it.

glowing hour 
if aU Ireland

powerless against the mob,
__ 1——— fAMeM.Ma fit raw. *kra In the atie lead* on the Amarioaa i

whom nothing less formidable th— the andLahowtewu fool-
teas about to become teetotal. Then fol-regufers ” will overawe. Rioters gene- is made to the te copy it We have

if iA fe to be tak—, fearing O—- with thethirteen the Puri-think that militia•f.toe tort*by-and-by. I 
fe ** localized”

« him. 8** tittle i tons*law to uu$eReeky, and which toe she ofbeyond doubt the w* ia o—fora tolo*l—thoritydown ot mobs David Wells ;ueefuL We all have a ■ idea efWhat follow-recent occasions proved by —y Assori* in Afrfea ; andyear. ; The
batte thef* as we are able see it as this time, ap- ba taken intoWe do not foraEnglish Governmentto be that in the Mm. th. last few SThSTtaSS"

start tart kraaro'
so tarariy denouooed by Bradicriarmy —d to toik Tradethe stomp aud in the OoLUBB*g p— reformed the 

Sddison preached his week-
join hijn. in the South

being done away theatre and Ai wa q.Government pea* oi 
the Danube’,

toe idle aedmight make it vary reaL Amay place them where they will regarded theptea, and mm gat*. It fe mow quite permissible to ££ta75ta£Mtais, at such points
of loss item an

jriw. He vows helltheir tiiiev*Altar Drara tiooal burd—s, mmI ra fr> Iro sfroratarosffrhst ms, taro mit s goodgews

as
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(AN OLD JAP A NESE 8TORT. 
TWO CHAPTERS.)

CHAPTER L

TiTT WEEKLY MAIL : TORONTO, AY, AUGUST ) tsn.

In compiling toe present revfew the prin- 
tipnl date made n* of are the telegraphic 
reperte «f observations received at this office 
forth» pnrpo* of weather predictions and 
toe reports ef eterme rewired, by mail For 
*be arterial used te traoine the oouraes ,

The mean pressure differed very
tort at toe Drerione mouth : but

•hspe perperaly htarajsff ta . . .
pahlic ra toth. qsirtity rt ttairllllSIBl

Tta rroti, Mail ■ sorts ssta »J0 
praroauatar s an». «W. •">> »V 
itad rt mm* lower isSra ta stabs tta. 
rorotra Seta for Saras sta fiiralrtsra
An enrogrtie mro era grt *P gf
weekly lebertibras In rae dsy, wbtak wBl 
gira him tta Doll, Mail GRATIS, ra s 
cseh bonne ss he may prêtas.

The fall news sta sarttp rt tan wrak 
ere intergpereed with teles rad srairtl. 
tarai information of insstimnUs Trane to 
farmers rod others. H yra weald ta 
sbroeet of tils timee eta taew whrt ie 
going rain '

“In eras yrar Hrararskmld, te era grant 
regret, droido to adopt ra llsplsrahls s 
ooanra era beg to stota that weh^esora to 
taxes statfrom Sir data Mrodrasld, Dr. 
Topper. Mr. Themes White, rad Mr. Delta 
McCarthy J eta we tape, todrad we tael era 
sored, that yrar Hrarar will art dray to *e 
tta era rt tta PnbtaBatidta* if tta e 
be eooneded to ora np,crate

“We tax* tta hoe ear to be
“ Tear otadiaat Barrants.’

Tta P. E. L Sartswwr, t remarkably 
lively raid well conducted daily, adds that 
“ if Mr. Mica aerie were to ocras tar* 
“as tta Premier of Croatia, ta would be 
“ received by all praties with tta respect 
“ dne to the First Minister of tta Crown. 
“ Bot be comes ra tta chief of tta 1 or- 
“ ‘ groined hypocrisy’ which miagorena na 
“ rt Ottawa ; « tta brader of a fieri— 
“ which by ite mismanagement rt 
“ financée of the counter, has paralysed 
“ and unsettled our trade and oommsna, 
“ and the recollaction iff whose atari-rails 
“ purchase win be remembered as tl 
“ most brillisot finsnnisl epeculstira 
“ because he comm in these latter eras, 
“cities be will be maned sad tented «a 
“ sny other potitksasr in who— tta J 
“ pie taxe no oonfidsnee sad whose p 
“ cipla* ttay detest"

Remove tta offioeholdere rod tta Is
land Province is a unit against bogus Re-

MB. MILLS AI WASmSOTOS.
Although ws know that to oblige hie 

friends tta Americans Mr. David Mills 
would cheerfully make oxer to them bis 
country, we cannot briars it possible 
AW ta is now at Washington 
for tta sur«6ndra of Sittisg Boll odd 
hia tribe to the American war authorities. 
Tot all tta American papers in their 
Washington aperids at JFridny last any 
that such is bis missus. Brad is one of 
those specials :
=** Several weeks ego d--------------rrermn -
received by Secretary Evarts from toe Can
adian Government, *' **
the presence of the

with timm and to indues th* to. 

conference wttb tta PJeadraSroratmnmra

line.”
A brief but

tota^wta^S ^ 5to Dominion 
telle ns why 1™“ the Indian wsr-tiovemmenttororrrawroe^
nor and hie men _

darv line : - ^ *
W. H. Ttyter,‘«rte» ires fort y*r

chief ef

ef Art Kirtrei,jJ*2*feîy*uee*eSete 

•' The Oszteu CWebrrtteu.” Iks teffii. 
fe eurtetety srertfl tte pston

Wiates Orphan 
felebe rebuilt.

Asylum rt 81. Joke,The
N. B, fe te

previous month; but wee, at all 
fetlut *x*pl Halifax. N.R, below the 
•venge for Ihe same mouth in the three 

lurioee years.
Arms qf high pressure.-An wee of high

CHUre covered the Southern States from 
Irt to toe 4th, when it joined with 

formed over 
the 3rd. The 

the Southern 
until

*e Stop when the area again divided, one 
part drawing south and disappearing over 
toe Gulf of Mexico on the 7 th, the other 

the Upper Inks 
1— in size until the 

covered all the
__________ _____ Lew* Lake Region.

Ou the 8th this area commenced to move 
teeth sad dfeauprereioff theooeet of Florida 
•* the 9*. The prate nre wee high over the 
Lew* Lake Regies aud Middle Stetee from 
toe llto until the 14th, wh* the high pre.- 
sore moved to the South Atlantic States and 
the* rasnrtned tûl toe 18th, when it disap
peared off the eoeet On toe 18th another 
Ugh**appeared ia tha North-wœt This 
gradually spread out till the 22nd, when the
----------------- ** dy high over the whole

> Beoky mountains, 
uw.—The storm centre

___te the last review was, on the
■anting ei the flirt, to the north of Lake 
Huron, moving m an easterly direction.i the afternoon of the same day it 

earth of the River Ottawa, enoai 
winds te the Lew* Lake region. By t 

afteruoou at the 2nd it wee over toe mouth 
ef the 81 Lawrence, gradually disappear
ing. On toe morning of the 2nd a low area

_ ,. by thi»
during the mouth wu 245, Tha* w» 

divided * follows :—For toe Lower Lake 
Hgfee number feeeed 130 ; number fully 
ratified 111 ; number partly verified 11 ; 
—mb* not verified 8 ; or 93 8 per cent, 
verified and 86 4 per cert. oompWly so. 

were rt ibr the 81 Lawrence numb* issaed 116 ; 
mute numb* fully vwtited 101; number 
ecu- partly verified 6; numb* not vari
ed* fied C * 94-9 par rent, verified end 

*rt n—nlrtily sa Of the whole 
issued 943 were reritied, and 87 3

X


